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RAISING THE FLAG

Tho Advortisor coolly proposes
that the Gloo Olub of tho Kameha
meha Schools aud other Hawaiian
singers should join tho choir which
is detailed to sing the Amorioau an ¬

them when the flag of Hawaii is

lowered for tho last time over the
Gorornment buildings

Havo the Americans here no
sense of decency and honor and are
they unable to realize what the an ¬

nexation of Hawaii means to the
Hawaiian nation Can they not
understand that the Hawaiians love
their country with feelings as strong
as those which foreigners of all
nationalities display when their flags
are in quostion Let tho Hawaiians
stay away from a ceremony which
no man woman and child of their
raco can witness without feeling sad
or sorrowful It may be for the
benefit of Hawaii nei that these
beautiful islands have been incor-

porated
¬

in tho groat union of Ameri ¬

can States It may bo that tho now
deal will help to advance the pros ¬

perity and wealth of tho Hawaiians
but tho price is heavy and every
patriot will naturally prefer poverty
and distress under an independent
government to doubtful wealth un-

der
¬

a foreign flag

The true Americans will admire
and respect the Hawaiians who will
remain in their houses on tho day
when Hawaii politically bocomes a
thing of tho past The commander
of tho National Guard will respect
the Hawaiian Company G if its
captain on behalf of the men re-

spectfully
¬

asks to be excused from
attendance at tho ceremonies whioh
terminate tho political oxistenco of
Hawaii The members of Company
G need Hot fear that they will lose
their jobs because they expresstheir
reluctance to tako an active part in
a deal of vital importance to them
and their race

Curiosity will lead some Hawai ¬

ians of tho ignorant and vulgar
classes to be present at the formal
dolivery of their country to tho
United StatoB The Hawaiians who
respeat their country their flag
their people and themselves and
who value tho opinion even of thoir
political enemies will remain at
homo and shedding a fow tears will
remember tho poets boautiful
words

Breathos there a man with soul so
dead

That never to himself hath said
This is my own my native land

LATE WAR NEWS

Oonrlesy of Admiral Miller

Tho French Embassador on bo
half of Spain has presented to
President MoKinley proposals for
peace

It is reported that Goneral Aug
usti has surrendered Manila to tho
Amoricau forces

Spain desires to savo Forto Rico
Every Stato has responded to tho

second call for volunteors
General Miles has capturod the

harbor of Guanica Foito Rico

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho little O J is always to the
front Tho San Francisco Wave
publishes a series of piotures from
Honolulu Tho special subject is
tho arrival departure aad reception
hero of our soldiers In all tho
groupB the O J is to tho front aud
homust havo shown great anxiety to
bo recognizod What a pity we
did not take his phiz when he
learned that Froar aud not he was
appointed lo frame a government
for Hawaii

Tho Board of Health haB made a
good movo in appointing Mr Arthur
Johnstono as food inspector Thd
new inspector is a scientific miaros- -

copist and his experience as a news
paper man in Honolulu will enable
him to put his hand on the very men
who ro trying to foist adultorated
provisions on the community Tho
new inspector can not be every ¬

where howovor and it is tho duty
of all good people to furnish him
with information whonover they
have reason to believe that adultor-
ated

¬

goods have been sold The
inspector will be a valuable assist-
ant

¬

in tho interest of public health

Tho Pacific Saloon

The Peacock Company has recon-

structed
¬

the Pacific Saloon on tho
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
and made it an resort of
the first class

Tho premises have baon renovated
in a handBomo stylo and present an
appearance which does credit to the
owners

Mr Robert French who for many
years has been ono of tho most po-

pular
¬

caterers to tho people who
smile has been placed in obargo of

tho new establishment whioh will
be patronized by everybody who ap-
preciates

¬

a superior grade of liquors
and wines and enjoys their drinks
among pleasant surroundings

m m

Tho Philadelphia Arrives

The U S S Philadelphia bearing
the blue pennant and two stars of
Rear Admiral Miller came down the
channel a few minutes after 12 to-

day
¬

At 1220 in the channel a
aiuto waB fired to tho Hawaiian

flag aud the flag lowered probably
never again to be raised on board
an American warship

The Tug Eleu with th band on
board met the Philadelphia outside
cheored and played the Star Span-

gled
¬

Banner which was responded
to by Hawaii Ponoi by the Admirals
band

The waterfront was lined with
spectators but they wero not suf-

ficiently
¬

enthused to raise even a
solitary cheer

Tho war vessel oamo down com ¬

fortably in G days and 20 hours
Admiral Miller courteously remem-
bered

¬

the newspaper offices
Fpllnwing are tho list of officers

of tho Philadelphia
Rear Admiral J N Millor Comma-

nder-in-Chief Staff Lieutenant
AG Wintorhaltor Flag Lieutenant
and Lieutenant Philip Andrews
Flag Secretary

Captain G H Wadleigh Com ¬

manding
Lieut Commander T H Stevens

Executive Officer
Lieutenant P V Lausdale Navi-

gator
¬

Lieutenants G W Brown H A
Field and F H Brown Jr Grado

Ensigns D F Sellers and J R
Monaghan

Medical Inspector Dwight Dickin ¬

son Fleet Surgeon
Passed Asst Surgeon G A Lung
Asst Surgeon H E Odell
Paymaster J R Stanton
Chief Engineer A O Eogard

Fleet Engineer
Passed Asst Engineers W W

Bush aud O A McAllister
Asst Engineers T W Clarke N

K Davis aud J R Solfridgo
First Lieutenant of Marines 0 M

Perkins Fleet Marino Officer
Aotg Boatswain J S Croghan
Aotg Gunner A Jaffe
Aotg Carpenter J A Barton
Fleet Pay Olork J J Doyle
Pay Clerk O G Haskett
Naval Cadet R Morris
Asst Surgeon Orvis For Mohi ¬

can
Chaplain A A McAlister

PINAIi PliANB

Havana to Bo Taken in tho Fall
Aftar tho Capture of tho Latter
Island tho Two Forces Will
Combine in tho Attack on Cubas
Capital

Special Dispatch to Tho Call
New York July 21 The Wash ¬

ington correspondent of tho Herald
telegraphs as follows Genoral
Shatter with tho Fifth Corns will
tako the field against Havana in tho
fall Until then tho corps will rest
in tho Unitod States As soon as
tho Spanish prisonors are well out
of tho way Goneral Shaftor with tho
whole Fifth Coma will bo orderod
back to tho United States perhaps
Montauk Point Long Island or
some such suitable placo where thoy
will rest and roouperate so txa to bo
ready for the campaign in the fall
againBt Havana

This statement was made to mo
by ono of tho trusted counsolors of
the President The further state ¬

ment was mado that not ono of the
regiments now in Santiago would be
sent to Porto Rico that it was
thought by tho administration that
in all of them there was some dancer
of fever infection General Shatter
will remain until tho Spanish prison-
ers

¬

are disposed of according to the
present plans of the Government

Many northerly camp sites are
being considered by the Govern ¬

ment Sea Girt N J among them
It may be necossary to bring more
Southorn troops north but they will
not bo brought unless it is necessary

Tho Fifth Corps of hardenod
veterans is to be put into shape for
the Havana campaign The Porto
Rican army also will be by fall hard ¬

ened to field and fire andwith the
Fifth Corps which will then join it
about 50000 seasoned men will move
upon Havana

This now the plan of tho admin-
istration

¬

These 60000 men will
form the nucleus about which 100
000 moro volunteers now in this
country will bo formed By fall
these volunteers it is expected will
be in prime condition both as to

IMMENSE

equipment arms and uniforms If
tho Porto Rican campaign is to bo a
doliborato one tho campaign against
Havana is to bo a moro deliberate
Ono

Genoral Miles will bo commandor-iu-ohio- f

of tho Havana campaign
and will start in with two trained
major gonorals in Gonerals Shaftor
and Brooks Loo will follow with
another division and Graham with
the Camp Alger troops and 2000
men loft in Ohiokamauga will help
to mako up a grand total of 150000
men

a m

A SEVERANCE OF RELATION

Disaffection Among Garclas Hon
Becoming Moro Pronouncod
Every Day

Washington July 22 The War
Department has not yet been in-

formed
¬

that Goneral Shatters
Cuban allies have quit the American
linos for the reasons sent out in the
printed letter by Goneral Garcia
but it is scarcely doubtsd that such
is tho case for tho friction has been
growing more pronounced every day
sinoo the fall of Santiago and it is
feared that a severance of relations
cannot be longer avoided That
the Cuban Junta b still hopnful of
avoiding such a measure is ovidenced
by tho confidence shown by Senor
Quesada one of tho Cuban Legation
here in an amicable settlement

NOTICE

HEKERY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDISafter this date Air O Stillman has no
farther anthorltytn collect for and on bo
half of The iHDEriNDmT

F J TEBTA
Honolulu Ang 1 1R9S Proprietor

055 tf

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP

HP HE tJNDERSIGNEDHAVING BEEN
X appointed by the Circuit Court of the

First Judiciary Circuit guardian of the
person and property of Joeph Kaloio a
minor hereby elves notii0 that all moneys
duo to said minor must bo paid to tho
said undersigned and to no other pnrson
and nil indebtedness on account of snid
minor can only po legallv incurred upon
my written consent or order

JAS H BOYD
Guardian of tho person and property of J

Kaloio b minor
Honolulu Jnne 20 1898

Dress Goods Ribbons

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 1 1898

IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult

with us before you invest for
our harness is the best and

yet the cheapest aud our gilt
edged guarantee goes with

every set Wo havo every¬

thing for the peasant plow

boy millionaire swell profes ¬

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
With breast strap

GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR AND HAMES

SURRY HARNESS

EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

DUMP CART HARNESS

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

The flawaiian Hardware Co LiS

268 Fokt Street

A

Laces Embroideries

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c

ottfroottaootto4woo4eott

S

Special bargains will be given in Mil-
linery

¬

Ready Made Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All those Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine
Goods at Bargain Prices

Xi IEL 3IEi2RIR Importer Queen St
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